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The environmental consequences of foreign direct investment in China Qun Bao, Yuanyuan Chen and Ligang Song chna has been the largest recpent of foregn drect nvestment (FdI) n the developng world snce 1990, and there has been a profound change n chna's foregn nvestment polcy n the past decade. It s acknowledged generally that FdI has played a sgnficant role n promotng chna's rapd economc growth through meetng the gaps of captal shortage, pushng technology spll-over towards local firms and mprovng the degree of chna's economc openness (cheung and ln 2004; Yao 2006) . Foregn drect nvestment has, however, also had some negatve mpacts on chna's economy, whch have ncreasngly aroused concern. Among them, the envronmental consequences of the entry of foregn firms have attracted much attenton: FdI could be a contrbutng factor to the serous envronmental damage that has accompaned chna's rapd economc growth. Questons can be asked about whether further ncreases n FdI wll ntensfy pressure for envronmental protecton n chna. Whle foregn nvestments n polluton-ntensve ndustres, ncludng mnng, have accounted for a large share of chna's total FdI, 1 does foregn nvestment cause more polluton emssons and therefore envronmental damage, as s the fear of most people n chna?
one of the most popular vewponts about the effect of economc openness on envronmental qualty s the 'polluton haven hypothess' (Phh), whch supposes that developng countres n general have comparatve advantages n pollutng sectors due to ther relatvely lax envronmental regulaton. As a result, by relocatng polluton-ntensve ndustres from rcher countres to poor countres through ether nternatonal trade or FdI, multnatonal firms can acheve lower producton costs n the host country. A corollary s the 'race to the bottom' phenomenon-that s, n order to attract more foregn nvestment, developng countres mght delberately undervalue ther envronmental damage, and lower ther envronmental standards. A number of emprcal studes have examned the relatonshp between foregn nvestment and local envronmental polluton n host countres; however, ther estmaton results are generally mxed. Two possble reasons could explan why tests on the polluton haven hypotheses have so far not been able to provde conclusve results. The first s that econometrc results could suffer from omtted varables and model specficaton as well as from the polluton-emsson ndcators the authors have chosen. second, whle foregn firms mght cause ncreased polluton emssons n host countres, they also help to reduce local polluton emssons by adoptng cleaner technology and through the productvty spll-over effect. As a result, the effect of foregn nvestment on local envronmental qualty could be ambguous, whch mples that the relatonshp between FdI and polluton emssons could be non-lnear.
snce a lnear relatonshp has generally been assumed n most prevous studes, few researchers have examned the possble non-lnear mpact of foregn nvestment on local envronmental polluton. In ths chapter, we attempt to check emprcally whether there s such a non-lnear effect of FdI on polluton n host countres, by usng chna's panel data of provnces. The remander of ths chapter s organsed as follows: the next secton provdes a revew of the lterature and the motvaton for our research. secton three ntroduces the model specficaton and data descrptons. secton four presents our emprcal results, and secton five provdes the concluson.
Literature review
A number of econometrc studes have examned whether dfferences n envronmental standards among host countres can act as determnants of the locaton of foregn nvestment, and three approaches have been used (dean et al. 2004) .
2 The first approach s a cross-country data study. For example, n ther study on the locaton choce of multnatonal firms across eastern europe and the former sovet Unon, smarzynska and We (2001) consder the roles played by corrupton and envronmental regulaton, and ther estmaton results do not support the dea that lower envronmental standards lead to ncreased foregn nvestment. The second approach s an nter-state data study, whch nvestgates manly whether envronmental strngency affects the locaton decsons of firms across the Unted states (for example, levnson 1996; keller and levnson 2002; lst et al. 2004; henderson and mllmet 2007) . The thrd approach s an nter-ndustry data study. For example, eskeland and harrson (2003) examne the locaton decsons of foregn firms across dfferent ndustres wthn countres, ncludng mexco and morocco. smlar to smarzynska and We (2001), the authors find that abatement costs are not a sgnficant varable n determnng the locaton of foregn firms among manufacturng ndustres wthn one country. Addtonally, eskeland and harrson (2003) found that foregn ownershp was related sgnficantly to lower polluton ntensty.
What should be mentoned s that emprcal work desgned to test the polluton haven hypothess has so far not been able to provde conclusve results, 3 whch could be explaned by two factors. Frst, the econometrc results could suffer from the problems of omtted varables, model specficaton and measurement errors (letchumanan and kodama 2000). As well as these problems, the estmated effects of foregn nvestment on envronmental qualty n a host country are lkely to be nfluenced by the pollutant ndcator proxes adopted. second, t has also been proposed that foregn nvestment could help mprove local envronmental qualty n host countres. For example, snce multnatonal firms apply a unversal envronmental standard, they tend to dffuse ther clean technology among ther local counterparts n the host country, whch generates the 'polluton halo hypothess' (Brdsall and Wheeler 1993; chudnovsky and lopez 1999) . Addtonally, foregn nvestment could cause technologcal spll-overs to the local firms, crowdng out nefficent local firms and mprovng the efficency of energy and resource usage, whch helps to decrease local polluton emssons (Wayne and shadbegan 2002; lang 2006) .
The mpacts of the entry of foregn firms on chna's envronmental qualty and polluton emssons have also been studed. For example, by usng the data from about 1,000 ndustral firms n three chnese provnces, Wang and Jn (2002) explore the dfferences n the polluton control performance of ndustres wth dfferent types of ownershp. They find that foregn-owned and collectvely owned enterprses have the best envronmental performance n terms of water polluton dscharge ntensty, whle state-owned enterprses and prvately owned enterprses n chna are the worst performers. To explan ther findngs, Wang and Jn suggest that foregn-owned enterprses mght adopt more envronmentally frendly technology n ther producton than other firms. smlarly, based on data from chna's 260 ctes, lang (2006) also shows that the entry of foregn nvestment doesn't harm envronmental qualty n chna, snce a negatve relatonshp s found between FdI and ar polluton. specfically, a 1 per cent ncrease n FdI wll decrease sulphur doxde emsson ntensty by 0.6-0.7 per cent, accordng to lang (2006) . A smultaneous estmaton technque has been appled n he (2002) to decompose the mpact of FdI on sulphur doxde emssons nto the scale, technque and composton effects. By usng chna's cty-level panel data from 1993-99, he (2002) reached a smlar concluson: that the entry of FdI helped reduce sulphur doxde emssons. Addtonally, others consdered the role of ndustral composton and sources of foregn nvestment. For example, dean et al. (2004) find that the envronmental consequence of FdI vares wth ts sources. Whle FdI orgnatng from hong kong, Tawan and macao s attracted to provnces wth weak envronmental controls, FdI from non-chnese sources s attracted to areas wth hgher levels of sklled labour and hgh polluton leves. snce a lnear relatonshp between FdI and polluton emssons has generally been assumed n these studes, few have consdered a non-lnear possblty-as far as we know. could the envronmental mpact of FdI be nonlnear? There are two man motvatons for our research. Frst, the logc of the non-lnear FdI-polluton nexus s very smlar to the well-known envronmental kuznets curve (ekc) hypothess, whch states that the relatonshp between economc growth and polluton emssons could follow an nverted-U curvenamely, envronmental degradaton worsens n the early stages of growth, but eventually reaches a peak and starts declnng as ncomes exceed a certan threshold. 4 The logc of an ekc relatonshp s ntutvely appealng. In the first stage of ndustralsaton, polluton grows rapdly because hgh prorty s gven to ncreasng materal output, and people are more nterested n ncreasng jobs and ncomes than havng clean ar and water (dasgupta et al. 2002) . The rapd growth results nevtably n greater use of natural resources and ncreased emssons of pollutants, whch n turn put more pressure on the envronment. People are too poor to pay for abatement and dsregard the envronmental consequences of growth. In the late stage of ndustralsaton, as ncomes rse, people value the envronment more, the regulatory nsttutons become more effectve and, as a consequence, polluton levels declne. The ekc hypothess therefore posts a well-defined relatonshp between the level of economc actvty and envronmental pressure (defined as the level of concentraton of polluton or flow of emssons, depleton of resources and so on). such an nverted-U curve relatonshp could naturally extend to the FdI-polluton nexus: n the ntal stage of FdI utlsaton, the entry of multnatonal firms leads to a hgher scale of producton actvtes n host countres. meanwhle, people n the poor host country have low demands for a clean envronment, as the polluton damage s trval, so fewer resources wll be allocated to abate envronmental polluton. As a result, foregn nvestment causes polluton emssons n host countres to rse; however, as the ncome levels of the host country's resdents ncrease steadly wth the accumulaton of foregn nvestment, people become less tolerant of declnng envronmental qualty, propellng the government to mplement more strngent envronmental regulatons, and, therefore, more polluton abatement endeavours wll be undertaken. meanwhle, as foregn firms adopt more envronmentally frendly technques, the entry of FdI can cause a spll-over effect of clean technology to local firms, whch eventually affects the ndustral structure n host countres. As a result, once a certan threshold has been passed, foregn nvestment wll be benefical to local envronmental qualty.
second, concernng the relatonshp between FdI and polluton n chna, t s hard to provde strong evdence to support the lnear assumpton. Although t has been found (Wang and Jn 2002; he 2002; lang 2006 ) that foregn nvestment generally helps to reduce chna's polluton emssons, the envronmental effect of FdI vares sgnficantly between dfferent regons n chna, as shown n Table 11 .2. Whle the eastern regon has accounted for a much larger share of FdI than other regons n the past due to ts geographcal locaton and ts nfrastructure faclty advantage, provnces n the eastern regon have not performed much better than those n other regons n terms of envronmental protecton. For example, Guangdong ranks the hghest n terms of attractng FdI, wth the largest average share of 27.5 per cent. Its polluton behavour s, however, very smlar to hube, hunan and Guzhou, all of whch are n central or western chna. emsson levels of four polluton ndcators n Guangdong, ncludng 'water', 'cod' (chemcal oxygen demand), 'smoke' and 'solid', have a mean value smlar to those n hube; however, the mean value of FdI n hube s less than one-tenth of that n Guangdong. Addtonally, even wthn the eastern regon, the performance of ndvdual provnces vares. For nstance, durng 1992-2004, the emsson levels of three pollutants, excludng cod, showed an ncreasng trend n Guangdong, whch mples that t emts more polluton to the local envronment than other eastern provnces. In comparson, shangha behaves much better than Guangdong, as ts emsson levels of the four pollutants all declne, except solid. such casual observaton demonstrates that, n terms of local envronmental qualty, whle some provnces benefit from the entry of foregn firms, others lose. In other words, the potental relatonshp between FdI and the local envronment could be non-lnear rather than the lnear one assumed prevously.
Model specification and data description
To examne the non-lnear mpact of foregn nvestment on chna's polluton emssons, we use chna's panel data from 29 provnces durng 1992-2004. Tbet s excluded from the sample due to the unavalablty of data for certan ndcators. chongqng became a muncpalty only n 1997, so we ntegrate ts data nto that for schuan Provnce as a whole. our estmaton model s set as follows.
n whch P it denotes varous pollutant emssons n provnce i for year t; fdi it denotes FdI n provnce i for year t; c i and γ t denote regonal and tme-specfic 
smlar to Grossman and krueger (1995) and Antweler et al. (2001) , the ndcators scale, comp and tech measure the scale effect, composton effect and technque effect respectvely, whle CV represents other varables that could affect the level of polluton emssons.
We choose the ndcators and provde our data descrpton as follows. Fve pollutant ndcators are chosen n ths study to measure dfferent polluton emssons-two water pollutants (ndustral polluted water emssons and chemcal oxygen demand n ndustral water polluton), two ar pollutants (ndustral smoke emssons and sulphur doxde emssons) and one sold pollutant (ndustral sold wastes)-from 1992 to 2004 n 29 of chna's provnces and muncpaltes. Table 11 .3 lsts the descrpton of all the pollutant varables and our data sources. We chose five dfferent pollutant ndcators because we could not compare only the mpacts of foregn nvestment on dfferent pollutants; rather, we needed to also ensure the robustness of our estmated nverted-U curve. our orgnal pollutant data from 1992-97 were collected by dvdng all ndustres nto 18 sectors, whle the data for 1998-2004 were calculated based on 43 ndustral sectors, due to changes n envronmental polluton measurement methods n chna. It was Grossman and krueger (1995) who first ntroduced three effects on envronmental qualty change. The first s the scale effect, n whch a larger economc scale means more producton actvty and therefore hgher requrements for natural resources, resultng n more polluton emssons. The second s the composton effect, whch reflects the mpact of adjustments n ndustral composton and changes n factor-nput combnatons on envronmental polluton. The last s the technque effect, n whch technologcal progress and the use of envronmentally frendly technology helps to decrease polluton emssons.
lke copeland and Taylor (2003), our emprcal model also consders the three effects on polluton emssons. The scale effect s measured usng regonal gross domestc product (gdp it ), whch s the real gross domestc product (GdP) after removng the effect of nflaton. The composton effect s dentfied as the combnaton of factor nputs-namely, physcal captal per capta, whch s the rato of physcal captal (k it ) to labour nputs (l it ). It s found that captalntensve ndustres can generally cause more polluton emssons than other ndustres; therefore, the coefficent of physcal captal per capta s expected to be postve. Zhang et al. (2004) estmated the physcal captal stock for chna's 30 provnces by usng a long perod of sample data from 1952 to 2000; here we follow ther method n obtanng the captal stock data. The role of human captal accumulaton s also consdered. As n Barro and lee (2001), we use the average educatonal attanment to measure the level of human captal stock among dfferent regons, whch s the rato of total educatonal attanment to the total populaton. specfically, the educatonal attanment s specfied as sx years for prmary school graduates, and nne, 12 and 16 years for junor mddle school graduates, senor mddle school graduates and unversty graduates respectvely. The unt of human captal stock (hc) s therefore educatonal years per capta, and we expect ts coefficent to be negatve, as hgher human captal accumulaton attracts cleaner ndustres to nvest. Fnally, smlar to Antweler et al. (2001) , we use the lagged term of chna's gross natonal product (GnP) per capta to capture the role of the technque effect, snce t s acknowledged wdely that a hgher GnP per capta reflects a hgher level of technology use. due to data avalablty, here we use GdP per capta as a proxy for the technque effect.
A number of polluton control varables are also ncluded. The first s populaton densty (density it ), whch s the populaton per square klometre; and, as Antweler et al. (2001) pont out, ts coefficent could be negatve snce a hgher populaton densty causes greater margnal polluton damage. The second s envronmentally related research and development expendture (rd it ), whch s used to measure polluton abatement endeavours, and the rato of rd it to GdP s used. Another ndcator s the number of envronmentally related nsttutons (agency it ). We expect that the coefficents of rd it and agency it wll be negatve, to reflect the role of envronmental regulaton and polluton abatement efforts n reducng ndustral emssons.
The data for the five pollutant emssons, as well as the other two control varables, rd it and agency it , are collected from varous ssues of the China Environment Yearbook (sePA, varous years). data for other ndcators were collected from the China Statistical Yearbook (nBs varous years). except for rd it , the logarthm value of all other varables s used. For our panel data estmaton method, the usual hausman test was employed to choose fixed-effect (Fe) or random-effect (re) models. If the value of the hausman test statstc s larger than the crtcal value, the null hypothess can be rejected and fixed effects are preferred to random effects. The Whte cross-secton method s derved by treatng the panel regresson as a mult-varance regresson (wth an equaton for each cross-secton), and by computng Whte-type robust standard errors for the system of equatons. Ths estmator s robust for cross-equaton (contemporaneous) correlatons as well as dfferent error varances n each cross-secton (Wooldrdge 2002) . The basc statstcal nformaton s shown n Table 11 .4. 6 It can be seen that sgnficant regonal dsparty exsts n terms not only of varous polluton emssons, but n attractng foregn nvestment. We therefore estmate the nverted-U cure not only for our natonal sample data, but for controllng dfferent regons n the next secton.
Estimation results
The total sample estmaton result
We first estmate the mpact of foregn nvestment on chna's polluton emssons for the total sample of 29 provnces and the results are shown n Table 11.5.
Among the five pollutant ndcators we have chosen, the nverted-U curve relatonshp between FdI and polluton emssons s generally supported.
The coefficents of fdi it 2 are estmated to be sgnficantly negatve, whle the coefficents of fdi it are postve. such results demonstrate that foregn nvestment has a non-lnear mpact on envronmental polluton, rather than the lnear one assumed n most studes. We can further calculate the threshold value of foregn nvestment accordng to the estmaton results. let us take ndustral polluted water emssons as an example. Table 11 .5 shows that the coefficents of fdi it 2 and fdi it are -0.025 and 0.538 respectvely, whch mples that the turnng-pont along ts nverted-U curve s fdi * =7.68, meanng that f the real foregn nvestment for a certan regon s lower than Us$768 mllon, ncreases n foregn nvestment wll cause local polluton emssons to rse. on the other hand, f the real foregn nvestment s larger than ths threshold value, envronmental polluton wll fall as new foregn firms enter the area. comparng the real foregn nvestment for chna's 29 provnces wth such threshold value fdi * , we can reach a rough concluson about the mpact of foregn nvestment on local ndustral polluted water emssons. The mean value of foregn nvestment for 18 provnces s lower than Us$768 mllon, among whch the foregn nvestment n hunan Provnce s Us$747 mllon, whch s very near the turnng-pont along the nverted-U curve. It demonstrates that foregn nvestment generally causes local polluton emssons n the 18 provnces to go up, and therefore has a negatve effect on local envronmental qualty. For the remanng 11 provnces, ndustral polluted water emssons wll declne wth the entry of foregn nvestors; foregn nvestment n hube (Us$776 mllon) s a lttle larger than the threshold value.
We can further observe that even though an nverted-U curve s generally estmated, the shape of nverted-U curves for dfferent pollutant ndcators vares sgnficantly, especally for ther turnng-ponts ( fdi * ). 7 let us compare the two water pollutants, water and cod. For the estmaton result for cod, the coefficents of fdi it 2 and fdi it are -0.025 and 0.511 respectvely, and we can calculate the turnng-pont along ts nverted-U curve, whch s fdi * =Us$334 mllon-much lower than the threshold value n the ndustral polluted water emsson estmaton. For the other three ndcators, we obtan ther threshold values as Us$669 mllon (gas), Us$122 mllon (smoke) and Us$2.683 bllon (solid). The threshold values for dfferent pollutant ndcators determne how foregn nvestment affects local envronmental polluton among dfferent regons. For example, snce the turnng-pont for the estmaton of ndustral sold wastes s as hgh as Us$2.683 bllon, only five provnces have a larger mean value of foregn nvestment than the threshold value: Guangdong (Us$11.376 bllon), Jangsu (Us$6.173 bllon), shangha (Us$3.778 bllon), shandong (Us$3.473 bllon) and Fujan (Us$3.425 bllon). These five provnces are n coastal eastern chna. In comparson, as the turnng-pont for ndustral smoke emssons s only Us$122 mllon, the value of foregn nvestment for most provnces s larger, mplyng that although an nverted-U curve relatonshp has been estmated, most provnces have been n the rght part along the nverted-U curve. Table 11 .6 compares our estmated threshold value of FdI for five pollutants wth the mean of real utlsed FdI among 29 provnces. It s easy to see that five provnces-Guangdong, Jangsu, shangha, shandong and Fujan-are located n the rght part of the nverted-U curve for all five pollutants, whle seven provnces from the western regon are stll located n the left part of the curve, whch mples that more foregn nvestment n those provnces could cause polluton emssons to rse.
The effects of other polluton control varables are also shown n Table 11 .5. Accordng to Antweler et al. (2003) , scale effect and composton effect can cause polluton emssons to rse, whle the technque effect leads polluton emssons to fall. our estmatons, however, demonstrate that t s not straghtforward to obtan a clear-cut concluson concernng the three effects, snce the estmated coefficents of the three effects vary sgnficantly for dfferent pollutant ndcators (Table 11 .7). For nstance, snce captal-ntensve goods can cause a hgher level of polluton emssons, the coefficent of physcal captal per capta s supposed to be postve, whch mples that the ncrease n the captal/labour rato wll cause more polluton emssons. Accordng to Table 11 .5, however, whle the coefficents of gas, smoke and solid are estmated to be postve, they are sgnficantly negatve for the other two ndcators, water and cod. For the other control varables, envronmentally related research and development expendture shows a sgnficantly negatve effect on polluton Table 11 .6 The threshold effect of FDI for five pollutants (Us$ bllon)
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Guangdong (11.376), Jangsu (6.173), shangha (3.778), shandong (3.473), Fujan (3.425) water ( emssons, whch verfies the role of the adopton of envronmentally frendly new technology and technologcal progress. The effects are, however, estmated to be ambguous for the two ndcators-namely, the number of envronmentally related nsttutons and populaton densty.
sub-sample regresson results
As mentoned already, snce sgnficant regonal development dsparty exsts among dfferent regons n chna, we further estmate the mpacts of foregn nvestment on local polluton emssons by dvdng our total sample nto two sub-samples: the coastal eastern regon, and the nland regon. By dong ths, we can compare not only the effects of foregn nvestment on local envronmental polluton for dfferent regons, we can examne whether the nverted-U curve stll holds robustly for our sub-sample estmaton.
The estmaton results for the coastal eastern regons are shown n Table 11 .8.
Frst, smlar to our total sample estmaton results, the coefficent of fdi it 2 s estmated to be sgnficantly negatve, whch means that the nverted-U curve relatonshp between FdI and polluton emssons holds true f consderng only the coastal eastern regons n the model estmaton. meanwhle, the three effects (scale, composton and technque) are also estmated to be ambguous. Take the composton effect measured by the rato of physcal captal to labour as an example. Although ts coefficent s negatve for the five pollutant ndcators, t doesn't show statstcally sgnficant estmates for ndustral smoke polluton and sold wastes. Furthermore, t s found that the negatve composton effect s larger for cod than for ndustral polluted water emssons and gas. Fnally, the role of the other control varables also dffers from that n the total sample estmaton. Take envronmentally related research and development expendture as an example. smlar to the results reported n Table 11 .5, the coefficent of rd s sgnficantly negatve, as reported n Table 11 .8. Ths findng supports the role of technologcal progress n reducng polluton emssons. It s also found, however, that the estmated role of research and development expendture s generally larger than that obtaned usng the total sample. snce most research and development actvtes are takng place n the coastal eastern regons, we can conclude that research and development actvtes play a more sgnficant role n mprovng envronmental qualty n coastal regons than n nland regons. We also estmate whether the effects of foregn nvestment on local polluton emssons for the 17 nland provnces are non-lnear, and the results are shown n Table 11.9. As for the relatonshp between foregn nvestment and polluton emssons, the nverted-U curve stll holds true for two ndcators: ndustral +*** +*** +*** +*** +*** composton effect -*** +*** + +*** +*** Technque effect +*** -*** -*** + -*** Note: The composton effect s measured as the rato of physcal captal to labour. ***, **, * mean that the estmated co-efficent of varous effects s statstcally sgnficant at 1, 5 and 10 per cent level respectvely. Source: Authors' own summary, based on the estmaton results reported n Table 11 .5.
polluted water emssons and ndustral smoke emssons. The estmaton results demonstrate, however, a U-curve for the other three ndcators. Ths findng could mply that n the ntal stage, foregn nvestment helps to reduce envronmental polluton and, once certan turnng-ponts are passed, further ncreases n foregn nvestment cause a deteroraton n local envronmental qualty. Furthermore, the role of other varables also vares n comparson wth the results reported n Tables 5 and 8 . Agan, take the effect of envronmentally related research and development expendture as an example. It s found that more envronmentally related research and development expendture sgnficantly decreases the level of polluton emssons; however, ts coefficent s estmated to be nsgnficant for the nland provnces, whle t s postve for the pollutant cod.
comparsons of estmaton results among dfferent regons
The regonal dsparty on the FdI-polluton nexus can be determned by comparng the estmaton results for dfferent provnces, and the results are shown n Table 11 .10. By comparng the estmaton results for the total sample and the coastal eastern regons, we find that although an nverted-U curve relatonshp s generally estmated to hold for all five pollutant ndcators, the shape and especally the levels of the turnng-pont of dfferent nverted-U curves for the two samples vary sgnficantly. Generally speakng, although the threshold value of the ndustral sold wastes curve s obvously larger n the total sample (Us$2.683 bllon) than n the coastal regons (Us$1.598 bllon), the threshold values n coastal regons are larger than n the total sample for the other four pollutant ndcators. Accordng to Bao et al. (2007) , the threshold value of foregn nvestment s possbly determned by the followng factors: the first s the ndustral structure of foregn nvestment-that s, the sector nto whch foregn nvestment flows. specfically, f more foregn firms enter the pollutonntensve sectors n the host country, the threshold value of foregn nvestment s expected to be hgher; n other words, there s a postve relatonshp between the polluton ntensty of foregn nvestment and the threshold value of fdi * .
The second factor s how FdI affects the margnal polluton damage n host countres, whch depends essentally on the ncome levels of local resdents. Generally speakng, a hgher ncome level leads to a hgher requrement for a clean envronment, and hence the margnal damage caused by polluton emssons wll be accordngly more severe. The thrd factor s the contrbuton of foregn nvestment to local economc development. Generally, wth the accumulaton of foregn nvestment, the margnal contrbuton of foregn firms to the local economy wll fall accordngly. Therefore, to compare the threshold values of foregn nvestments among dfferent regons, we need to know how foregn nvestments affect local envronmental polluton through the above three effects. snce the ncome level n coastal regons s generally much hgher than n the nland provnces, t holds true that the margnal polluton damage must be larger for coastal provnces. combnng the other two effects, however, our estmaton results show that the threshold values for coastal provnces are unexpectedly hgher. due to data lmtaton, we cannot measure the ndustral composton effect of foregn nvestment wthout the ndustral locaton data for foregn nvestment for dfferent provnces, whch could be a topc for future research. We can also compare the estmaton results for nland provnces wth those obtaned usng the total sample. specfically, although t s found that the threshold value for the nverted-U curve among nland provnces s generally smaller, most nland provnces are stll located along the left sde of the nverted U-curve-that s, foregn nvestment n those regons s stll causng ncreased polluton emssons. Take ndustral polluted water emssons as an example: the threshold value for the nland provnces s estmated to be Us$344 mllon-much smaller than the value for our total sample (Us$1.211 bllon). We find, however, that 10 of 17 nland provnces have a mean value of foregn nvestment lower than the threshold value. Ths suggests that a sgnficant regonal dsparty exsts n terms of ther ablty to attract foregn nvestment. Whle the mean value of foregn nvestment for the coastal provnces s Us$3.147 bllon, the mean value for the 17 nland provnces s much smaller (Us$324 mllon). snce most nland provnces are stll n the ntal stage of attractng foregn nvestment, a postve relatonshp generally occurs between foregn nvestment and local polluton emssons, suggestng that foregn nvestment has a negatve effect on local envronmental qualty n those nland regons.
Conclusions
In ths chapter, we nvestgate the possble non-lnear mpact of foregn nvestment on local polluton emssons n chna. The hypothess that an nverted-U curve relatonshp exsts between foregn nvestment and polluton s supported emprcally usng the panel data for 29 chnese provnces. The fact that an nverted U-curve exsts between foregn nvestment and polluton emssons suggests that foregn nvestment helps, n general, to reduce polluton emssons n chna. The emprcal results also show that there are sgnficant regonal dspartes wth respect to the mpact of foregn nvestment on local polluton levels. more specfcally, those threshold values for most of the pollutants are much hgher n some of the most developed coastal regons than n those relatvely less developed nland regons n chna. Ths mples that for those more developed regons, more foregn nvestment nflows wll contrbute to further reducton of polluton levels, whle further ncreases n foregn nvestment n nland provnces wll contnue to a worsenng of ther envronment. These findngs do not, however, mply that the only effectve way to allevate envronmental protecton pressure n the early stages of developmentespecally n those less developed nland regons-s to attract more foregn nvestment, untl a certan threshold value along the nverted-U curve s passed. In other words, t s msleadng to conclude that the envronmental damage caused by the entry of foregn firms n the ntal stage can be remeded naturally by the contnual accumulaton of foregn nvestment. Ths s manly because, as the emprcal results show, most chnese provnces have a long way to go n attractng foregn nvestment before they reach the turnng-pont along the nverted-U curve, as the real value of foregn nvestment n these regons s much lower than the estmated threshold value-namely, ther FdI-polluton relatonshp s stll located along the left sde of the nverted-U curve. In other words, they have to contnue to pay a sgnficantly hgh cost of envronmental degradaton as a result of attractng foregn nvestment and economc growth. Gven that chna has set a target of reducng overall polluton emssons, whether these nland provnces can acheve ther objectves n reducng emssons along the path of growth and development wll be crucal for chna to meet ts targets. These nland provnces wll need financal and technologcal support to enable them to comply wth toughened government emssons regulatons, smlar to the way developng countres are treated n fulfillng ther oblgatons to reduce emssons. Frms n the more developed regons n chna and foregn nvestment can help nland provnces to fulfil ther oblgatons.
It s also n the nterest of nland regons to reduce emssons by mprovng envronmental standards, even though polluton abatement endeavours wll nvolve addtonal costs, whch usually ncrease wth polluton emssons. The costs assocated wth polluton damage, however, could be much hgher, especally n cases where envronmental damage cannot be remeded n the short term. land eroson, deforestaton, radaton polluton, the loss of speces dversty and even the extncton of certan speces are a few examples. These consderatons requre that governments regulate and montor envronmental polluton even n the early phase of ndustralsaton when envronmental qualtes are most compromsed. Furthermore, the shape and threshold value of the turnng-pont of the nverted-U curve depend essentally on the ndustral composton of foregn nvestment (Bao et al. 2007 ). Therefore, n order to avod the trap of a race to the bottom, more attenton should be pad to the ndustral structure of foregn nvestment rather than to the scale of those nvestments. Fnally, snce the role of polluton control varables s ncorporated n ths study, the results suggest that the combnaton of complementary polces should also be consdered n order for chna to better deal wth the trade-off between economc growth and envronmental polluton-by mplementng polces amed at allevatng envronmental pressures, such as ncreases n envronmentally related research and development and provson of techncal support. 5 In one of our recent workng papers (Bao et al. 2007) , by ntroducng nternatonal captal flows nto the orgnal framework of copeland and Taylor (2003), we provde mathematcal proof of such an nverted-U curve relatonshp between foregn nvestment and polluton emssons n host countres. Addtonally, as long as the envronment s regarded as a normal good, ths nverted-U shape concluson s very robust-whether foregn firms nvest n polluton-ntensve or clean sectors.
6 As usual, the coastal regon ncludes 12 provnces and muncpaltes, such as Bejng, Tanjn and hebe. The remanng 17 provnces all belong to the nland regons, whle chongqng s combned wth schuan's provncal data.
7 some authors, such as Jn (2002) and lang (2006) , emprcally find a negatve effect of foregn nvestment on polluton emssons n chna. smlarly, we also estmate the lnear effect of foregn nvestment on the five pollutants, and our estmaton results are consstent wth those authors' findngs-except that the coefficent of foregn nvestment s nsgnficant for ndustral sold wastes; t s sgnficantly negatve for the other four pollutants: -0.018 (water), -0.049 (cod), -0.168 (gas), -0.008 (smoke).
